
Fun is in the Forecast 
Tired of having nothing to do when the weather won't cooperate? Well, whether it's a rainy 

day or blazing hot out, we're seeing fun in the forecast with today's activities! Join us as we 

learn how to make fireworks in the house, fire-free s'mores and much more. These activities 

will bring some joy and enrichment to you while stuck inside.

We’d love to see your Camp Happy pictures. Tag us on social media @wecancerve

Fireworks in a jar

Who says you need warm weather, matches and pyrotechnics to enjoy a fireworks show 

at home? There's a way to create the bright bursting lights we all know and love, and 

we’ve found it! Join Camp Counselor Sona Kukreja as she demonstrates how to make 

fireworks in a jar.

Making Bracelets 

Ever wanted to make your own bracelet? No fancy beads  or rubber bands needed! Just a 

few basic materials are required. Learn how to make your own bracelet with Camp 

Counselor Deetya Chhatwal here on this video.

S’mores Trail Mix

It may not be your average summer night by the campfire, but no worries! Ever heard of 

a heatless, scoopable s'more? Well, we'll let Camp Counselor Ashlee Brockwell take over 

and guide you all on how to make S'mores Trail Mix! And it will be even more fun doing 

this on August 10th, National S’mores Day! Learn how in this video.

Strumming Along!

Making your own music can be a great stress reliever and a great craft all at once. The 

joys of making your own instrument are just the same. Join Camp Counselor Grace 

Callwood as she guides you through how to make your own guitar on this video from less 

than 10 craft items!

Journal
Today is a good day to capture your memories in your Camp Happy journal.

https://youtu.be/v4cK98tyXNk
https://youtu.be/yYyizwDirbU
https://youtu.be/_Of5IlDBqiI
https://youtu.be/UPlhuY9NUe0

